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l'le the people of Pandanus Park Cornmurutty worrLd llke to subntt
Bogte

of orr o$E ideas in the Aboriglnal I'and Bnq.utry,

3ut first we would like to teLL you a littLe about our Lives
lenC at present.
lYe

and

are only a snal-l comrnunity of about sixty peopLe, but we &re

Conrnr.uity

in the true

a

sense.

the people of the l-ower t{yieina iribal Group, in our
country we are lmovrn as the River Side People; we ).ive by the
river and our vrhole lives and Conr.:writy evolves around the river.
It is or.r l-ife and our nature is the river.

lTe are

at present j-s run by vrhite martrs
standrads, anl expectations, wh.ich is ggod in the way that vre
get experience to rr,rn the farn at a profit ourselves, but when"*,
a
EIan Yrorks under a boss he works by his bossrs stsndard.s ancl not }-is
ovrn, if vre own our.Ia.l'rd vre would be vrorking for or:rselves and our
?he Parrdanus Park Conn'.nity

'(,
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children,

Althor:gh the

farn and gardens woirld be run as a profit maicing
venturer 8rd vrould stil1 work r.rnder the vrhite manrs work standards.
But vre as people would be vrorkin€ as our

own

bossrs.

After Learing the tape and discussing the teres of refemenee we
have listed our ov/n ideas and we hope that the y vri 11 he lp you in
your .cn,?ui ry, s o that you may in tr.rrn help lrs.
1.

rYith tl:e issue relatin3l

to l.and ?itlesr },anda::Ls people vrant
co:':trol of t):eir la-'.rd by vlai' of free Lcld tit1c, a::c that tiie
co::runj ty should control tlre land in the usual EanJrer.
r

., .2/..

llhe Cornror.rnity ehould be the owner of thls land rather than
any one indirridual-, or outside organization, whether it be
an Aborig:inaL Agency or other.
2,
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the }ltr'igina peoplefs relationship with the land ls all
eonnected with thelr way of life; "IHi I,AliD IS PABI OI US
Al;D lTE ABE P,IJIT O-T THE L,AIID||. That is the whole ba.sis of
our cultrl!€r
The Aloriginal people shouLd be granted L,and in terns of
?radit: onaL ownership and need. ALL Aborig:inal. peop3-e
inc1udlng part Aborig:ina1, woulii be treated eqr:a11y, honever
thg emphasis is on Irad.itionaL ovmersLip as that is the
for:ndation of our Lanv and 3el-iefs srd cannot be climged.
All our peopS.e already ovrn lerrd even though our rights a.s the
oimers is not recognized by Non-Aboriginal people. Vacant
Crovn: l,p-nd a.nd Station f.,ar:d should not be excluded in the
I'and ?iChts fssue. And in certain are?-s we intend to reeover
sacred sites I srrCh, as on the lit. .0,nderson, Yeeda and T,orver I,
Iiveringa Stations. TIe need this l,and to preser*-e our Ci.flture
a.nd or:r childrenrs future, so vre feel. that this Lend shoul-d he
€ra-nted or leased. to us on the basis of our ?raditional iies
and our need.s for ihe future training of or:r ehildren in
their orvn Crrltr.lre e.nd Iraditional w&1rSr
;
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Ihe proteetion of Saered. sites can occ'.lr if t}:e control of the
Abori6lna1 iieritzSe ,Lct is {:iven to Aboriginal people. }Ion.Lboriginal people are maling decisions for Aboriginal people
in terns of this Act ar:d this is not right. Y/e need representa-

tion in the Governing of ti:e Act. The Aci also neec.s to be
re-i'rritten as it is inadequate for the protection of Saered sites,
All sacred sites on our land shodd be proteeted by a.n Aborisinal
Agency, possibly the llirnberley Land Co';ncil or perhaps alternative1y a special l,and Advisory branch of the Aboriginal legaI Serviee
vrhere by any developer should discr:ss hjs plans with then, and
for j-.r.c. to refer the developers on to il:e co::;r.rrity in
qu:stion, then they ean get their A,r.s. solieitor to help ther
v;:.th the negotiations, this nould have to.take place before an
e>:;1"

or,-,ti on can beg:in.

Fu:is

be provided by the develop=r before they proceed rryith
Bn;* e>:1'foration so I1,e eerl physcially protect our
sites vrith the
rvou-Ld

aii of a:rthroJrolgists. ?his

shou-Ld be naoe Lewo

-5ID

fhere are too uany exploration coropanies currently explorirrg o,r
land and vre have no control over them at aL1. ff they wa_nt to
to test on our Sacred sitesl v?e cannot stop them,
ALl infornation on our Sacreil sites would be held in tnrst by
Y,L.c. 1 or a epecial Land Advisory branch of the A.fr,s. and our
own Coanittee for future .reference.
T7e have to retain control of our Cultr.lre end no inforuation is to
retum to the I'Irrseuo or any-one else r:n1ess we decide to release
this inf.grnation.
4.
5.
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i,greenents should be drawn up betueen our respeetive coundiLs apd.
--Conrittees also A.f,.S. then negotiate vrith the raining Co*p".rry.
These a{Ireenents wou-l-d have to.be endov,,sed by the l,H.rrister under
his gujdancer and this way our interests will be Legally binding.
Al]. negotiations would take place r,egally through our agreeuent.
ff any of or:r land is darna€ed in the course of exploration/r.rining,
coxopensation has to be made to the comnunity in question.
rt is iupossible to take oi:r l-and., it is tied up in our family
groups as that is our Layr.
l?e vril'l expect conpensation for damage in terns of our Comnunitl,rg
Developrnent. rn our f,avr if you take sorethj.ng away fron the.land
you nust give soneilring backn
Royalties on Conpanies profits is essential in ord.er to put some-

thiru.back into the land instead of taking all of the time. y/e
rvj'sh to live in our tracitional land not
in an open eut nr-lne. 1I,e
need to respeet anrd preser:\re our l-and and the river
as it i-s our
reason for livlng. Royalties vrouf-d be payat,le to
those people
and their cor.mcil on whose la.nd the mining takes plage"
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6.

Our concerns about nini-ng on our Land are very real wB
fear for
r
our Lanci as Non-Aboriginal people have little idea about our
reLationship with the land, and our beliefs and customq in relations
to oer Sacred sites,
ilnjn: conpsniss arrd the flov€rrlrr:ent need to be Elucateo in order to
uncerstald our feelln5s and l-,ife Style. UnLess people can learn to
respect tl.,e land as vi3 do, lre ]:ave no hop: for the future of ourselves and our chjldren" l'/e have seen many conpanies destroy our
lanc and saered sites, and the Governnent sits idle. ?/e have to
retain control of v:hat }eveLopers can e-n.i ca:rrt do vrith our larrd
and ou:: Lives.
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al.ot of ]-and ln tlul s bie country, aLl of whl ch belorrged
one time r alL Yve ask ls for a ena1l porti on of it baekr

*o us at
60 we car Live the vray we war,t. to.
iTlth aLl of the Crown I'a.nd stiIl Left vaca"nt, other
aleo Live the vray they wa-nt to.
If roore Crovrn I,and wes released there wouLd be less
aL1 peopler ree feel that el-L Australians should get
vrether they be black or white, with so much vrhy not
Crown to"give baek alittle to the people.

r

people

eouLd

pressure on
a fair deal ,
get the

After grrring you our views on the Land issuer sB onl-y hope that you
cen use some of the information we have given you. 'fle vror:l-it be
j.nterested in }::owirr.g your itinerary for your visit to the i1est
es we wouLd like to also discuss a few of the points on
\mberley
l
o-trr Submission with you aod. your team,
Yours sincerely,

IUCY L?J.SiiAl,I'
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